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616 ANNALS OF IOWA.
To Prairie du Frappeur 10 miles
(Formerly inhabited by a savage of that name.)
To River la Pomme 18 miles
To Cheniere 10 miles
To River la Garde 10 miles
To Tete des Morts 16 miles
To River aux Fièvres 4 miles
To Dubuque mines 13 miles
To Prairie Macotohe 16 miles
(Name of a savage who inhabited it.)
To Old Village de Batard 10 miles
(Formerly inhabited by savages whose chief was called the
Bastard.)
To Turkies River 16 miles
To Old Tillage de la Port 10 miles
To River Owisconsin 10 miles
To Prairie du Chien 6 miles
To Painted Rock 9 miles
To Cape Winebegoes 18 miles
To Cape a' 1' All Sauvage 10 miles
To Upper River Yawoha ' 19 miles
Beltrami's Map names the Des Moines river "Monk R"; the Skunk,
"Polecat R"; the Iowa, "Yawoha E"; the Upper Iowa, "Upper Yawowa R."
MODEL JUSTICE.—We havel in this county a Justice of
the Peace, who might well be a model for all justices. In
a recent suit, after giving his ¡judgment, he made the par-
ties agree to go home and never bring another, in considera-
tion of which he induced the witnesses to throw in their
costs and gave in his own.—Bellevue Democrat, May 7,1851.
BOOKER T . WASHINGTON is not only the most eminent citi-
zen in the south ; he is teaching the whole country some lessons
in a new sort of good breeding based on the scriptural de-
scription of charity, which vaunteth not itself, endureth all
things, seeketh not its own, and does not behave itself un-
seemly.—Topeka Capital.

